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&mnt (Slty Guard.

t. L. CAMriKLL. J. 1U CAMFBKI.L.

CAMPBELL BROS.,
Publishers and Proprietors

OfF'lCE-- On the Kastiid of Willamette
Street between Be renin ana fcltflittt streets.

OUB ONLY .

RA.TP13 OF ADVKKTI81NO.
AiWertUeucnta Inserted u follows t

One square, 10 line or 1m, oue insertion 13;

sea subsequent insertion SL Cub required in
syfvanos.

Time advertiser will be charged nt the fol
fieri n rat:
One kiw three month W 00

" " lx month 8 00
" " no year..... U 00

TnuuUnt notice in local column, 30 cent per
in for each Insertion.

Advertising bill will be rendered quarterly.
All job work mutt be rxm for oil dklivrht.

posTornce.
MBos Hour -- Pram I a. m. to 7 p. n. Bundari

I. m i:w w p. .
: I MM . V.. until mrt 1MHI iin finrih

in m. An-iv- from the north ami leaves rom
. . . .... a. u:...-- l U ..Hi-- Tr lift p. w. lorDimii.wjripu.ti""'. """n

rni, eiUM L'li On ncuuwmi. w vtwimiC.w ..A n.H..;ifa of I M

Utter, will btraulr... for deUrary hftlf tahoar nfter
) 1 11 L lM 4.a

i 'rivu OI trmilu bnumiinauiu ue icii u www-- "" -"- rCtilrtlWM T.K.

SOCIETIES.
. H tt A nil 1 M

,Meets lint and third Welnesdaye In earh
noath.

hhhm. lltiwB Tinna No. A T. O.

i O. F. Meet every Tuesday tvening.

wet en the Hand 4th Wednesday in each month.

Euuesk Loikik, No. 15, A. O. U. W.
Meet at Masonic Hall the second and fourth
I'fidays in each month.

J. M. Sloaw. M. W.

DR, JOHN NICKLIN,
Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

(Formerly of Yamhill County.)

RESIDENCE-Up-tai- rs, ever Chas. Horn'
ipinsuiith ah'fp.

DR. JOSEPH F G1LU
UE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

OVN when not professionally engatfod.
A Mice at the

S POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth etreet,- ppiwsite Preshy
teriau Church.

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

i m i iinirsf crt

DEALER IS

Clacks, Wacnes, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Itiiuiriiiir 1'ioiiiiitly KxwiiU'tl.

WAII WorU Warranted. .$3
J.S. I.U'!KKY,

Kll nrth Co.' Iirick Willamette street

A. LYNCH. J A3, PAGE.

LYNCH & PACE,

In Dorria' Brick Building.

DKVwKIM IS

Groceries Provisions,
Will keep on hand a general assortment of

Groceries Provision, Cured Meats,
Tobacco, Cigar, Candie.

Ciindle, Soap, ' Notion.
Urenn ami Dried FniiU,

Wod and Willow Ware.
Crockery, Etc

fitulnen will be conducted on

CASK BASIS,
Which mean that

Low Prices are Established

Coodi deliwtd without charge to Buyci

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED

Yr which we will ry tlie hilwt mixrket

iwice. LYNCH X PAIiE. -

B. F. DORRiS,

DEALER IX

RIovcS-- ,

Pumps,
I'ipfs,

Metals,

Tinware.

AXD

Hsuse Turnishing Goods Generally

Wells Driven Promptly
AXD

Sttisf&ction Guaranteed.

n illamette Mtrret,

Eugene
.

Cltv. Oregon.
wrk in tout m tow. Trei aa li onf S t

5Dtr. A,tiriBHAauTi4Co,rartlaa,M

rm (run1 M)

P. B.
Gives notice that
of at for

! !

AXI)

WHO HELP T
iiitvrvU ire

(end tlieir lnufits at home. Take notice that--

A V.

Will cIJ g(HHl fur CASH at ureally reduced prici, as low aa ir.y ether CASH STOKE.

Beat Print 10 and 18 yard u .$1 00

Kent Brown and liloached MiiHliiui, 7, 8, 9, and
lOcts.

(lurks and Brook spool cotton ""i cts per Doz.

riiiii nnd Milled FlranuU, 25, a: i and AO

ct.
Wutar Proo , ,cer.ta
Fine White ShirtH, 75 ct and Ifl.

And a!l Other Goods at
the

Sli!
tren,'th, reduced rate.

cotitinne
they will

others, the full PETEK3

Am.
CHUCKS,

Walchei and

Jewelry.

Musical instruments, Toys, Notions etc

Watche, Clock, ami Jewolry repaired and
warranted. Northwest corner of Willamette
and Eighth street.

NEW

MEAT
On the west of Willamette Street, between

EUhth Ninth.

Having Just opened new Meat
3Irket, wr are prepared to lurnixn He lKit

Beef, Vril, Pork,

To our customer, at the lowest market rates

The custom of the public is respect-
fully solicited

Meats delivered to any part of the free
of char. McCORXACK k RENSH A.W.

NOTICE OF FINAL

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1.1 Sterling Hill, administrator of the estate
of H. G. Davenport, deceased, has filsd his
final account settlement of said estate;
Monday, the day of January, 1H'., has
been set of the County Court hear- -

the STERLING HILL, Adm
a. a iorris,
Nor.

Bargains

Goods reduced prices

Call and Examine
Ms Stock.

New Departure

CASH
13ATK0XIZKTHEMKX

CRAIN BROS.

MARKET

SETTLEMENT.

il

MM
he ofFers his stock

CFS.IOX
iHUILDYOUU P.UIDGES, KOADS AXD
your intercuts Are peruiuneutly located and

PETERS,

Fine Clirvint Shirt. CO, 75 cU and 1 1.

Xew Aortmeiit Dres Uood'(Xo Trash) IB,
'.'0 and ct.

Men' Underwear, Shirt and Drawer, 50 ct
Men' OversliirtH, 75 ct. and 91.
Men' Overalls, 50, 05, 75 ct and II.

and Edgin at Fabulous Low
I'ricfc.

Pronortionate Rates.

OPPOSITION
THE

LIFE OF TRAD
SLOAN BROTHERS

DO WORK CHEAPER thanWILL, Imp in n.
HORSES SHOD FOR 12 CASH.
With new material, round. Resetting old
Shoes SI.
tA warranted to give satisfaotion.

Shop cu the Comer of 8tb and
Olive Streets.

rvi kt YVf.

$&&&on 1882
nutod mi ill MtptkMU, m4

Wit MO ir. (IMtrrrTHMtl mad ellrecUofM
pteallac luu vMlHWVfuMiii ft, riMN,
l'tnn Trt, rtc tiTklabt Mikfmm grw tm4
will (m4 MiftbU iVr lutteff iW rwnv ltu
fbawrrww Stmtk. Wt Hilly Wwrfl;
lUrtot 0rm. Adslre,

D. lIU.T CO, DttroU, Kic

LUMBER I

TE HAVE PURCHASED THE JOB
Saw Mill, 12 mile west of Eugene, ind

will Lumber it the Lowest market rate.
SLuinber delivered 'jo order in Eugene or

vicinity. Before buying elsewhere learn our
price. ABBOTT BROS.

Octg,WSl. ot6

QHOCEttI aU keep on folluf

GROCERIES & PE0VXSI0VS
And inrjte the) trntion of .

T.G. HENDRICbJk

Also Celebrated

WHITK rVING IACHINE 1

Xoiie Iwtter for io, ami durability), At
tTomy old Custoiueii, who have t()d by me so 1 nig, will aell on name

nn heretofore on tima, but if at time wish make CASH pnrchaee, I give
sin, credit on my reduction. A V.
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. STATE NEWS.

Tendlt'ton pent 1100,000 last year
in new building

There were 95 marriage licenses in

Douglas county last year.

There were 57 marriage licenses is'

sued In Washington county in 1881.

Ira E. Furdin, Sr., of Washington
county gave each of his fire children

U 1,000 for a New Year's gift
Gervais postoffice has itmued for the

quarter ending Dec. 31, 1881, 350
movy orders, ajrureffatinir 86.234 24.

. good' resolutions of the now

year rcsultedjn 21 accessions to the
Good Templars lodgo at Dallas lost
week.

A little son of Peter Price of King's
Valley, recently lost an eye by the
careless handling of a knife by a play
mate. .

A Chinaman who fried to take the
the life of a fellow countryman at Par
ker's mill, Yaijuin bay, is languishing
in jail at CorvalliR.

The total receipts of the municipal-

ity of Albanyjduring 1881 were $8,320)

disbursements of the same, $8,248 67,

leaving a balance of $71 38.

The hoirs of Nathan Robinson, de-

ceased, have sold the fine farm belong-

ing to ths estate, situated near Gervais,
for $5,000, Mrs. Harriett Matt being

purchaser.

A J. Dowuie has lieen awarded the

contract for keeping the indigent poor
of Douglas county at $4 44 per week

W. D. Clarke, bid$ 5; Geo. W. Riddle

$6 40; J. Jr". Clark, $5 25.

Levi Leland, well known as a tem

perance lecturer throughout Oregon,

together with several members of his

family, is seriously ill of typhoid fever

at his home near Oregon City.

There were recorded in the clerk's

office of Douglas county, during the

year 1881, tJ 4 3 deeds , with an oggre- -

gn(e consideration of 62G9,533. six

powers of attorney; seven leases, seven

londs for deeds; sixty-fou- r United

States patents.

The last year's grist work of the

Silverton mills consumed 20,000 bush-

els of wheat, tho grinding capacity

of the mills being about 100 barrels

per day. There is now on hand in the

mills' warehouse 15,000 bushels of

wheat and 25,000 barrels of flour.

Albert Bennett was killed near Fair
field's, Yamhill county on the 2d inst.

He was working near where his father

was chopping dowu a tree. The tree

in falling down struck another tree,

and a limb from it flew and killed him

instantly. He was a hard working

man and leaves a wife and thiee chil-

dren. '

A communication has been received

at Forest Grove from the war depart-

ment stating that the arms due Pacific

University have been ordered sent,

They consist of two cannon with all

their equipments, and 200 cadet rifles

with bayonets, knapsack, belts, etc.

TheBe arms have been due ever since

an officer has been detailed.

Out of the funds that Dr. Herrick

lias been raising for Pacific University

$100 have been appropriated for the

use of the laboratory. and Professor

Ferrinhas ordered an analytical bal-

ance and a Browning's spectroscope.

These instrument have been much

needed in the laboratory. Dr. Her-

rick has also shipped for tho cabinet a

number of valuable minerals, fossils,

etc.

Nineteen thousand eight hundred

dollars a year was the sum paid for

mail service in Nevada over a route
w hich is thus described by an inspector
who investigated the cam) and made a

report of the facts U the department :

"During the whole journey of nearly

200 miles the only living creatures I

saw, except at two stations were seveu

sage hens, one coyote, two jack-rabbit-

a few larks and a few chipmunks or
ground-squirrels.- " The contract for
this" service was let originally to a stage
driver for Hilmer fc (Salisbury for $5,-90- 0

and when he failed to execute it
was awarded to his employers for $10,-70-

and they obtained an order for

expediting, which made a fat thing of

it Of course the service has been dis--

' continued.

Old Style-N- ew Style.

The exact length of a' year is 3G5J
days, lacking about 11 minutes. In
correcting the calendar, nearly 2000
years ago, Julius CR'sar reckoned it at
365$ days, and mado every fourth year
consist of 366 days. This is an excess
of 45 minutes in four years; and this
error being discovered, Pope Gregory
XIII ordained another correction to
take place in 1268. He ordered that
the dates should be altered so that the
fixed feasts of the church should take
the dates they would have had if there
lyid been no error, from the time of
tho Council of Nice A D.,325. The
error amounted to ten days, so Christ-

mas day, 1581, was celebrated on the
15th of December, but it was called as
liefore, the 25th, that is ten days
were omitted. England did not adopt
this change until 1752; it was ordered
that the third-da- y of February should
be called the fourtonth, thus omitting
eleven days. Washington was bom
February 11, 1732, O. &; to adjust it
to new style, his birthday is put on

the 22nd, for the day that would have
been on 11th of February would that
year and thereafter be called tho 22(1.

Another change was also made in
Brittain and her colonies' with the new

style. The beginning of tho year was

changed from the 25th of March to the
1st of January, so that 1751 lost its
January, February, and twenty-fou- r

days of March, and thoy were counted
as tho first part of th year 1752, new
style, or the last part of 1751 lost its
January, February, and twenty-fou- r

days of March, and they wero countod
as the first part of the year 1752, new
style, or the last part of 1751, oldstyle,
and so with any dates previous to
March 25th, if given in new style and
old style the year will diller.

Russia has not yet made tho chango,

and now, tho error is twelve days, so

that they in Russia celebrate Christmas
twelve days after the other European
ecu ntrieR. S. F. Post

Etsptcl Women.

There is nothing manly, my dear
boy in making light of women. For

your mother's sake, honor the sex.

Never us a lady's name in an im-

proper place, or at any improper place,

or in mixed company. Never make
assertions about her that you think are
untrue, allusions that you feel she her-

self would blush to hear. When you

meet with men who do not scruple to
make use of a woman's name in a reck-

less and unprincipled manner, shun
them, for they are the worst members
of the community men lost to every
sense of honor, every feeling of human-

ity. Many a good and worthy wo-

man's character has been forever
broken and htr heart broken by a lie,

concocted by an unprincipled villain
but U'lieved by people of good princi-cle- s

who are always too ready to be-

lieve slander or condemn imprudence
and crime. The smallest thing derog-

atory to a womans character will fly on

the wings of the wind, and magnify as

it circulates, until its weight crushes
the poor, unconscious victim. Remem-

ber this if you are tempted to repeat
it or listen to a scandalous lie.

Referring to the statement in yester-

day's Oregonian concerning the prola-bl- u

formation of a new channel through
the middle Rands, Capt. Geo. Flavel of

Astoria said to a reporter of this paper
that a good channel for small deep-wate- r

vessels had existed for six months
or more. There was alout sixteen feet
at low water, and his pilots had towed

in several vessels through, notably the
City of York. He thinks it prolable
that within a year, with proper scrap-
ing, this will lie the best channel since

1841. The bar is less than 800 feet
wide, and on either side the depth of

water is from six to eight fathoms, ac-

cording to soundings by his tugs.
Width of the channel is not less than
1,000 feet Should the channel deejien

as expected, it will give a better en-

trance than the present, because tli. re
will be but one shoal to cross: now

there are two, the liar proper and the
cut-of- t It will be safe to sail in with
favorable winds, because the liability
of breezes falling, as often happens
when veasels get Cape Hancock
U very smalL L

froieeiW u ReVeaae.'

Revenue and protection aosdfuUljr '

exclude each other. They ha noth-

ing in common except that they have

lieen combined by law. The? pecplo of

the United States submitted to taxa-- '
tion, becauso they thought it nrnwry
for revenue, and the protectionists
seized the opportunity to load the truly

productive industries of the country
with heavy burdens which give the'
government not one cent of revenue.'

Any tax which acU protective

keeps imports ovt and they produce no'
rovenuo,v Hence, protection a4 reve- -'

nue exclude each other. The torf then'
Mis on the people, but the revrnu all'
goes to the protected producer?

In 1877 the imports of eoppef were'
$20 in value and they paid $11.50 in'
duty. The tax was therefore 38 J per
cent ad valorem, and" was prohibitory,'
and the tax to thai amount paid by
the peoplo to the American copper'

miners, who have the richest and most'

accessible mines in the world, produced
not a cent of revenue. The imports of

copper manufactures were $80,000, and
tho revenue $30,000) or 37 J per cent
which shows that the tat was almost
prohibitory, but also that the tariff
was a dead loss to the copper and"

brass manufactures. K the copper
and brass manufactures could hold the
market with les protection than the'
raw material, the eoald hold it with--'

out any, if the raw material were free,
and the system only cripples' them trt

machinery and other supplies.'' If pro- -'

tccted infants ever cpuie 6t age these
two ought to be considered near it

Rare We Revenue Tariff t

Every man in any degree familiar
with our present tariff and its opera-

tion knows that it is weighted with'
anolamies at once absurd and fraudu-

lent. Many articles upon the list are'
protected by prohibitive duties whiclV

take countless millions of dollars an-

nually out of the prukets of Amerieaw'

consumers for tho sole benefit of favor- -'

ed monopolies that do not employ, all'

told, a hundred workingiueil;

By way of example' rici is subject
at present to a duty of 85 per cent
Diamonds pay only 10 per dent Now,'
will anybody fell us how the country
would be ruined if the poor man's rice
pudding was reduced to half its pres--'

ent cost, and the rich man's brilliant
soltaire made somewhat dearer!

The duty on fine laces is only 35 per
cent; tho duty on the poor man's blan-

ket is 100 per cunt; making it cost him'
just twice its market value for th -

sake of a few radical mill-owne- in'
Rhode Island and Massachusetts who'

employ but a few hundred "hands,"
and grind these, down to' stWatioii'
point N. Y. Sun;

$10 9G perTou' loLomtorf

Noting the announcement that flie
Southern Pacific railroad' is making
preparations to carry wheat' front Cal- -'

ifomia and Oregon to the Gulf of
Mexico for shipment to Europe, a wrt-- "

ter in the San Francisco Bulletin;

thinks wheat will ere long be' car-

ried from San Francisco to New Of--'

leans or Galveston 2200 mileif for'
$4 38$ per ton, terminal charges $1.20
and thence by steamer to Liverpool for
$5 28, making 810.96$ per ton in alf.

The estimate by rail i protabfy fro'
low, while that by ship is probably too'
high. But it itf certain' that the'Soutb
ern Pacific railroad is going in earnest
into the business.

'
.r -

The floor of a building- - in' .whicfi
Christmas festivities wefo being held
in Monroe, Bentob county, gave way,
but fortunately caught on' some lower
timliers, giving tho frightened audience
a chance to get out of the' ouilding in
safety. The presents from the Christ-

mas tree were distributed to the crowd
while standing at the foot of the stair-

way.

Oreoox ajtd Wasiiixutos Failcrks.
From the statistics of failures for

1881, compiled by R. G. Dun k Co.,
we extract the following:. Failures in
Oregon, C6; liabilities, $477,526; assets,
$196,557. Failures in Washington
Territory, 23; liabilities, $152,992;
assets, $62,627.


